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The Toronto World$4,500-INVESTMENT FOR RENT—
«as Ü Block three houses, near Queen and 

Ontario: land alone worth the money; 
ientais <488 per annum.

H. H. 1LLIAW* A VO.
Kin* Street Has

v
Votive Sr. store and warehouse. 32 x 

loi. four Storeys. 19,478 sg. Û. ; 7 years' 
loase; 85000 per annum.

I«. If. WILLIAMS A nOb 
Kin* Street Fast.
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Irials ■ STILL AT THE SWITCHSTAINS OF HUMAN BLOOD ARE 
FOUND ON GIBSON’S CLOTHES
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: r>: 'Eli Dunkelman Recounts the

Events of Fateful Night and ij Sir Thos. Tait May Succeed Late judge Mabec 
Coroner's Jury Returns a - 5 —--------------------
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Miss Lilian Carruthers, Who. 

Teaches Two Special Class
es of Defective and Back
ward Children, Makes Writ
ten Charges Against Dr. 
Strutheus-and Staff,

OTTAWA. May S-—While it is not autlcii>a,.ed that the appoltit- 
!: ment of a successor to .Judge Ma-bee on the railway commission will 
; be made in an) burry, possibly not for a month, the1' list of probable, 

candidates Is growing large. Many of the rumors so far have con
nected various politicians with the position, but It is quite likely-tbat 
the appreciated work carried on so successfully by the, late chairman 
may necessitate a departure from the political routine.

There is every indication that the government regard the matter 
as beyond the field of politics and are looking for a big man for the 
big,posit ion. The latest name to receive mention and one of the most 
probable is that of Sir Thomas .1. Tait, well known in Canada, and for 
several years chairman of the Victoria State railway commission in 
Australia. He was .in Ottawa yesterday and it seems likely that the 
matter has been discussed. The actual discussion, however, awaits 

I the return of the minister of railways.

Verdict of Murder Against 
Prisoner.

?ii 1in IT
■1"That Joseph Rosenthal came 

to his death at the foot of 
Strach an-avenue between th? 
hours of 6 là p.m. on April 5 
and 7 n.m. on April * from 1n- 
pjuries sustained.and we belie' e 
that the evidence adduced points 
to Charles Gibson, now in cus
tody. as the perpetrator of the 
crime."
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y hen the school management rom 
; mit tee meo^ç this

j of lack of proper medical inspection 

will be made against Dr. Struthers and 
the, school medical inspection system, 
by Miss Lillian Garruthers. teacher 
of two, special classes . for backward 
and defective children, at a special 
school at 23 Grace-street. The facts 
ajo set forth In a letter which Miss 
Carruthers has addressed to the board, 
and which will be read at this after
noon's meeting.

iafternoon, a cMargeStr,rig-room 
in stripe L greens, 
iv es.
by .21

I!
returned byThis verdict was 

Cot oner Cotton's jury at the morgue
4- Î

''XY'-sJ
<xx Nz Z;,; r J.:r. : GEORGE SUMNER DROWNED

session of the inquest into the death of „ ^

FROM CANOE AT ISLAND
trie station on Strachan-ax enue Sat- j 
urdav morning. April jf.

have fixund no other 

rerdtet on* the-evidence.” said Coroner 
cotton. in receiving the verdict'.

Dramatic Incidents.

Dramatic "incidents crowded thickj the Accident — No Grap
pling Hooks in Place,

; 1
'

K CoWht^.11JX

or Imi- 
day spe-

: Nineteen-Year-Old Traveler 
Was Paddling After His 
Dinner, and No One Saw

.1 "You could It
v

One Inspection,
In calling attention to the lack o.f 

j proper medical inspection, Miss Ca-- 
; ruthers says: “Since last

o
I

Ponder.
December,session in Anthree-hour :thruout the 

which Ell Dunkelman. the companion 
the fatal night, re-

.39 when we moved Into the house at ■y;U m o n d 
r the com- 
ilar prior 
for • .25 
iolet

|i Grace-jtroct, but- one inspection has 
j been made by a school nurse. On that

George Sumner, t9 years old a tra-•of Rosenthal on
counted the story of his trip to the j veler for the Penman Manufacturing 

struck down and ! Co., who lived at 336 Sackvllle-street,
- ^ * <SS

| occasion I went out into the street arid 
brought her in. The local school doc-1. 

! tors are not in charge of those classes, 
j for the defective children are supposed 
to be looked after by the chief medical 
Inspector himself. iUw faithfully thA 
high-salaried

x »spot w^lyere he was 
Rbsentlxal murdered.

rx : r: t- F

L • T
«S JThe atmosphere j "as drowned out of his canoe- in St. 

room was tense as he Andrew's Gift, at Centre Island, last 
the night. He is the first of the list of

- /Stt- 
Po\x Her. ,,f the court vX

finger atpointed eri accusing
shrinking form of Gibson, and again brownings from craft upon the bay P|rTTm 1*1 H ■ (1 ft

as Chief Coroner Arthur Jukes John- the summer season of UU. The III I I I II LI 11 II I I LG
son declared that stains upon the ^od.. r as recox ered and is now in the Fi P I I | M HI Inllil M'hat The World has been saying for
clothing which Gibson had left in a ! morgue. An inquest' is unlikely. Uk I I LI I IIUllUU a week—that a still bigger bank merger
Church-street rooming house were The young man was paddling »lone i inf* IIPArnflinil was under way—lias now been taken up

positively found to he human blood. in his canoe at the time, having gone A H L 111 LI * L S L 11 U V 'w”!,1!", P*P*”’ The Evenin* ^"cws
No Questions. out ofter dinner at his boarding-houw Ufll || | 111 LI/Im IT I n u , LP a 8t°ry that th*
„ , , . . th. „ at 7 Pa xx nee-avenue, Centre Island at ! Ill IL 11 LU LUU1II I I Ba"k of'1Iontr?al was already negotl-Tubrcy A. Bond, counsel for the pn- j 1 atlng to take oveg the Union Bank of

sencr. who had followed Dunkelman's _“_,n p_^cc ne been staying for a --------------------------------- ----—*— Canada, and that thus combined it
story with a minute cross-examination, "et "' . Orst learned of the tragedy " " " ——------------ - lit. M...... M--J. j r... . would in turn take over the Royal-

' m which he strove In xain tb draw from ** ^nen a man rushed up to Police- nfHlfiMI Tfl ■ H fi AT ® Needed TOI Ldke Traders combination, now being con-

the witness* the admission that there Good win at Centre Island, sajlng U I I U I 11 RI (Il I I 111 IJT ShOI'6, WeStOH and Kin^S C,Ud,rd- The fl,laI product wou,d be 8,1- *» lüAIIÜPI :*“gs
STRONG HIWAI Ypnge^reet '/nuestion-to ask wherrthe crusntng ev.- [er Au UIIIUI1U IlfllflL - ------------------ passed by the Bank of England and ________

- 4er't,fG?b.«rW« Ne™T1Ude<L CUt f0r t,1?I nm IPV iyaTtVd “T*P 1/'Ub"C WOrk8 wee «tbort^SSu, tLÎVr^lyu: WASHINGTON’, May S.^an.Presa.) ! inVi^Tn' “p.°r«dîig. "T hlxT^c,
Gibson' chatted to the constable at arrived. It was' removed tT^ÎcÎtV’n PuLlCl i ye.tLdVlften^'n^^^epuU* 0^° Fran'c'^now-^rnUng îhlrd^l^The AttÏ3'of^,,”t W' 117 P^cÎolog^ù TThOuvc^c!^

his elbow as he awaited the xerdlet. ,the deputy harbormaster's launch and • U.LI.U I . - t,0n from the County of York Good world's great banks. 1 A "h d jt h commerce court, were ■ in Chlca _ a[]d el5Awherf a_d , .̂

He was nervous and ill at ease. The was taken home. —*------  Roads Association, who pointed The story was the subject of censid- j UBfolded te*day Wore tne hou* =««’: her to be of normal* mentality. Wh»n

police refused hia father and step-mo- The father of the dead boy, John LONDON \f*v c n !out tliat* in view of the in- evable comment in banking circles. The mission on Judiciary, which le to deter- oner considers that she is 9 years of age!
ther access, to^him. and would not al- Sumner, with whom the lad lived In * 3 ‘ (C-A-” >—At the . creased traffic by- motor trucks and g*neraI disposition was to regard it as mine |f impeachment oroceadinas .... I and only-XHie Junior first book, jnK
low a parcel to be handed to him, fear- the city, was notified, snd will be given Canadian Club dinner to-night, Sir E motor cars on the roads In the vlcfn Preposterous. By the heads of some • r™ ” can estimate the degree vt retardation
fng that poison or a means of escape the body for burial. »- Rose presided, and Sheriff, Hanson lity ot Toronto, an entirely new method Vf the bank.l!ig lnatitutlons ,ncIuded ln t0 ** br<>U,ht agalnel the juirist' - *ole,y £kya‘ca' dofec“*

'might be concealed in it. As the boy Criticism among Island residents on. and Briggs were chief guests There I °f constructlon would be necessary, waVwM‘to toSïnML r*P°rl ”°W JUd,e ArchbaW> In p"tnerehiP -This child’s parents pay directly or- 

stepped into the patrol wagop to be the count that there were not grap- wer, . , ’ , whlx h would cost 312.909 a mile as yr- ,- n Warren .resident nr the * th Edward J’ Williams, a Scranton indirectly to the support of the schooltaken back to the jail, his sl^mother PHrig hooks placed at the proper sta- »«• Richard Me- ■ against 3.W> under the present plan. Traders' Bank, stated that he knew'*0? dee,er' whlle deI,b*r*tl«W »• J ™méC ufc The'oc*or«?‘least * thî*"

strove—to cheer him. "Cheer up. lad." tiens was met by the statement of De- e' b" rrederlck Borden. Hon. I U Is proposed to put in a concrete road- I nothing at all regaling any merger of Jud*e °1 lhe “«Shtera^" cases, to graduate kchoc! nurses, twolûoceïïve 

»he said.' “you’re not proved guilty yet.” 1>U 1 ' Harbormaster Allen, who sa4d 0 1,1 Campbell, John Hoxey, Sir Hugh ,)e<^ on Portions of the Lake Shore banks oth^r than the Tradere-Royal w Railroad waê a party, school doctors, and the 13000-a-year
Gibson will be arraigned before Ma- : 'lla 1 these are not placed at the sta- ! Graham, Donald McMaster m p i Read, the Weston Road. Yonge-street ' <ipal now being concluded. He was posl- I is alleged to hace negotiated an option chief medical inspector; mut it waa 

IC t .strate Denison to-morrow morning. | t|r’ni' unti! May 20 . H. Turner, the bishon -f « ." °”' *nd the Kingston-road. Thls>ould cost ;tive th,t th- Tr»-dere dire,’tovs ”Rd not ! from that road for «,000 coal tons of ^hüS^a u’nvdl,8T*fr .“‘"V-
wan x, , atChe- >mm’ and ‘he deputation asked the ! b^n ap’”oaChed r««‘rdl"« a">" *«h j culm dUmp property, to ^ sold ,t|th< of' TubeS^i. ^ 1
nan, Major Malcolm Murray. Col. Bur- |government to increase the grant to 'amal*amaUo" “ ,hat bribed by The j 312,000 profit, was related to the com- j V’lt is estimated that fully two-thirds 
land. Gen. Elliott, Captain and I ieut : L'over this amount. i3"1, !>,nd ir "a" *u,(! lf an> 3UCh ' mltlee by William» himself. : of all defectives die of tuberculosis.

, negotiation» were under way he would Ju„ ^rchbaid. accompanied by hi. V,et When » I volunteered to ,
' haxe been fully aware of them. T ou , 1 ; give up my summer holidays and •». .

[two son, and his counsel., A. f3. Worth- conduct my classes from May to Octd-j 
I ington, hoard the testimony knd oc-a- her, as an open air school, on the lines

,'C.
more talk of mergers.

5 Cream. 
PNC. S e- offlclal performs this 

duty he himself assumed, may bo Judg
ed- from a plain statement of the facts.
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ular price
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prs; sex en 
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tillet TTept. i

OF SHADY DEAL lie has visited my classes but on.-e 
since last June, and in 
class it 1» over sii

my morning 
months #slnc(s that

visit was made.
>A Specific Cate.

"As an instance of the lack of proper' 
j medical inspection, permit me to men- 
! tion the case wl\ieh 1 have repeated!! 
reported of a child in

i Judge Archbald Alleged to Have 
Made Profit From Railroad 

While Trying Case 
Involving It, j

V
■

a paid-up my afternoon 
| class. This child's eyes are turning in.
her tongue is tied, and her hearing > 

: defective that 1 am obliged to de-
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and County Crown Attorney Greer ex
pects that the case will come to trial j 
before the assizes now sitting.

Dunkelman's Story.
Gibson was led in^p the room a few. i 

moments before ■ Dunkelman was ] 
brought in. He sJood at the side of the 
entry door with a policeman at his left.

■ but a number of other men standing

ÎCspfii iple,

1 Hanson and Sir T. Skinner. 

| Coi. Burland. 

of the imperial force,;
j Manitoba Decides 

To Quit Operating 
Its Grain Elevators

4le -I can write down the report ae abeolute- 
• lj* unfounded.” said Mr. Warren.

The World still says a big amalgama- ' ® anally referred to photograpthlc copies ! 0£.^e ^ 5060 England, th*
! of letters bearing on the case, one of ' , mcdlcal would not
; , one 01 . tertaln my request, and made no re-,
i them a letter In which the judge told 1 commendation to your board. Nor IihIF 
of his connection with the culm bank ! Hr. Struthers called the attention of
negotiations in hts own words. I L?dr board t0 lhe peculiarly grave con-

■ allions that prevail ln my class rooms.. 
One class Is held in the kindergarten 

Hams told of another deal In which he 1 room In the basement of a church, th<-
srild Judge Archbald acquired an in- brick WJ,I> ®f which below the ground
tercet with him in an option on ,’mll-' "ne ?” a°r!,?lti8 w?e' buL have b*"n

r on on a mu recently wafnscolted, that they may
lion acres of X enczuelan timber land. : riot offend the eye. 

j for which the judge gave a note I’orj Basement Flooded.

3-W. Williams tried to discount this' ‘'Th<‘ b89errfent thruout the winter 
. _ . , , _ : note w'th x , Lj has >eflodlcaIly flooded. Th*

Sister of Frank Al'lioldl. K.C.t ■ ' ■ P' BoUnd' a coal, °tfier class is held 111 two «mall con-
I company of Scranton, who at; that time i necting rooms of a private house. In

had a case pending before Judge \reh- the» -rooms my full quota of 15 pupils
| bald in the federal court. i ‘ ! are„ ho,”8e’ whlle tha **

... ir, the two roonjs together meets the re-
j wouldn t Discount Judges Note. ; qui re merits of the law for but nine nor- 

Thc Bolands refused to discount the ! mal children" 

note and later lost their c^se. W2I- j 
Hams admitted telling W. i>. Boland j 
that if he had discounted Judge Arch- 
bald's note the case might halve result
ed differently, but he denied tihat Judge 
Arch bald knew anything of his making 
such a remark to Boland.

The testimony relating to : the culm 
bank transaction included réference to 
an assignment by Williams -of an ir.- 

", j tercet in 'the options secured to W. p.
Boland and a ^silent party" who 

j admitted, under examination, was 

l Judge Arch bald. When 
j Judge Archbald had been 

i as a "silent party,” Wllita 
! thought it was not, lawful tori a jurist's 
name to be used in such transactions.

responding to the toast 

eulogized the j 

Borden iwork, done by Sir Frederick-Ill "The 

Art Pot
to 55.00.

tention is on.
for the military body.

MRS.T. MMHon. Mr. McBride,
EGA DON. May I.—'Can. Press)—The -, ,h- . .

threatened strike against the Peninsu- " m nlon’ referred to the [
in bandages. When he spoke hts voice Ur * °vlenta’ Steamship Co. has been wonderful success the Duke of Con- wHx"NIPEG. May $.-(Can. Press.)- 
"ss low and husky. He has a pe- r*f*rr*d lo the national elecutlve of nau*ht '•«» achieving and to hi, ,ra. P5’ W* McCui,«' -chairman of the Manl- 
culiarly brdad face with mlid and ben-T Uficatf0n that hi, rova, highness in ! ,t>ba Go'c''"ment Elevator Commission.

..... «i....... -,i;,*1:,? /"■ jsa

«.ntl..,.. «H WIN O"' »■» »l- M V"l»r, - HH MH M St— ’ ’ V »nd P«lrl.,|,„ C„„. | 6 ,h, , I

....... . .L5” ZTtztx 7' i ir"" cto- wxr- »i The Transport Workers' Federation h. , , — . latelx it has lie had been
seeing the man ; t> i.k the matter under adx isement. and ; Dcen lntcnamed by political exigencies it 

! tu-daj sent a deputation to-onfer w,ith which 1 it would. Deriving h„,,| '
! the -officers of the steamship company lr . - , , ^ ’ ''eunfittins

iha] at his house. Courjty Crown At- j respecting the strikers' demands that cmc ,nt0 here.' 
torney Greer asked him: "Could_you 1 
find

' lose, to his right, Dunkelman came ln 
>o take the stand. His steps were slow 
,and uncertal*. His head was swathed

responding to the

1.00 X In addition to that transaction Wil-

k world’s
ru-. Goal- '

i Nippon

rdg'v.ood

ft Bowls,
. *«

Xfit*.

[ Cracker
it Bowls.

*

moat an absorption.
He sa iii 

with the commit-t*ion since
"There He le."

1When he told 
"Smith'."

jttc started, and found that It did not Was Fatally Injured When 
Horse Ran Away — 

Funeral To-morrow,

who'carne to ask for Rosen-
‘ re vive sufficient support from the pco- !

1 .it least two white seamen as 'Veil -,s Strong Policy Assured 1 P'c. Tr.is was prcsuambly the reason !
wm i,h,... ,h.ss „„„.

1 ! a*aurance. . ommittec of the national organization u,c -ou lnlf,n«e interest is being , , , . , , , , „ I —-------------
adopted a resolution to refer the whole taken in this question in Priti.n , I ” nt e,c'8,ors had onl> handled fort.' •
matter to th? national executive on fc: - t h ot‘ j per cent, of the grain according to the : J,rs' ,sauella McKean. waf> "as se-

As he sut ly" do" n -n- ground that the questions involved i umD.a. xx e haxe an assurance from J,- . ... ,in the "Unes, b„x just lus mild face -erf too Important ?o be settled by a j Hon. P, L. Borden that the govern " n’“W SCC,deBl

his’leveled accusing finger were J Teninsular * O.l- , mem p^rp0Ke t0 ,,h„ g(ntn- 1

visible a« lie pointed without a mu- ' The decision of the Transport Work- : at once and deal with it
or, practically puts an end to th» w nritish , „ v
strike, and also the threatened gen- n 1 rlnsh olt.iribia arc reminded :

"hell the ,, <! strike by all the transport work- day by day of all what a naxv mean.
, ers. Th» meeting of the national execu- r h oonfiden e i , '
. the Will not he held for some days.; nH' vonnaen.e t-at wlich

flushed and hi? fingers fum'ded tvitli and in the meantime all th" unions con - | mier proposes, as he win do
. / 0^”:^'rI | 'tzzz:,1 pmNCET0N’8M,Ki;MAyER °,8v— - - ~ —

furtive glance Ht ,?im. ilis lips "™'cd ; onr^'lo «djüThé mtt“" ithe entire Dpmitr'on behind ' ' E '- ' whence the funeral will be held to the

thy he wefe .auttering to ' _______ _________ _—-------- ; x*sry ntuc-h much ■
nitriself and then' h.s ex e? on. e more PLOT AGAINST TURKISH MIN.l llcvc there will be results 
««Shi the floor. 1STERS.

Munkeim n: < if\idep.ce " as x ivtuall;
Ï* 1 xa- told i’.x ;im. ill t.t’e » Ci iNBf ANTIN' >PLE. Max

-Jew,T; ïS, ;'i“- »'»• v *-

leading i■ 'nt~■ t,: as fu'Jer. This | train in which the minister of the Itt-
tevtor arid the mc.Tii.crs of the reform

• l „ commission were travelir.g, was frus-‘ am a Junkdealcr, doing Busliiess , , , ‘ ,
a, HI We,., F:i-:,m„m*-st. ! had known ; ira,efl bT lhp «Hscovery to.-day of a 
h'jsem ai .-5 • enrs/l I knew him be- dynamite bomb tinker a bridge between 

• "« xve. ennfe .to t h cuunlrx. I went !, -chr da and Rerna, in Monastir. Eight 
to '.up1 g., j,A J 1 '. Wt iiT. - «, 'i Ij1 L nvmbers of a Bulgarian bund have

ar.i sgjgjn night. ' A .imn be-;, arrest- J in connection with . th* '
1^2?? '",|V: ' •'•-•’.1C am! talked I ' rc Aalr.

"Tker 1-1

'1.00 i
i

J.XFF G1ES JOHN A TIP.'

J«âff : Is that ye. John t 
John . Yes. '*•
Ja-ff; Ye ll be hackin' up th' Glob in fetttiT 

Robert John a twa track franchise wi Iwa fares 
on Yongc street, will ve r.i. John ?

John ; You bet. York ville an' Deer Park 
should never hare been allowed in the city, l he 
greatest mistake we ever made was when the

"Where is he7” 
■'There he is."«

,l is understood that the government i on Front-street Wednesday afternoon, 
ms question , :g negotiating with the farmers’ orgati- 

effoctlvoly. nation.
'i
j while driving with Miss Arnold!, died 

at the X'ictoria Memorial Hospital yes-
Pcr lb. .26 •' 
(noje. PS"
; . . ... .17

ih grain growers company, j 
lor the sale or rental of the 132 He va- ;
Ic-rs of the system, which lin o a ,■ I- . terdaj: afternoon, 

the pre- clty of i.'ijn.Oh» bushels, 
shortly.

Font s • hesitation 
Prisoner had looked d

;10 Gibson. The

old to- n cro'StiFJioor street. The big value, 
mus. hc l,eptd^4 

read to the north

question was.28 anked.1 ^ ü Il svl ' fie»' wn* w a. If people i* ant a good 
Wkhelr huiinea*. Pesidei, 

m .Tgkinut an>onehmaking money out of real 
! citate in the au bur bar
j Jaff; Capital. John. Vatna hae >e to «ay 

€d Why a hoot the vongestc^state ot the city t municipal 

ferred to business. John ?

Mn, McKean was $4 yearn of age 
and Ir rd with her brother. Frai;K

... .14 
■igee . ' .25

. ,.45

... .23 

... .25 
.. .28 
. . .25

' i he1

askihim. One WOODSÏOCK. May 8.-Mr. F. Vick- ■ ’'hurch °f St' °POr,e ta* Mart-vr'
IFriday afternoon. Mrs. McKean
j bad been a member of the choir of 
| the Church of St. George the Martyr | 

for 39 years.

nervouei etico,lrag.pd to be- i
postmaster of Princeton, is to '.ose j 

hts position. Charges of offensive par- 
which First ! tisansbip in the last Dominion elections I 

t.ord of Admiralty Churchill has dis- were brought against him. Th- evidence i 
:c barged

and quickly. er- John : Let hfcr eonge-t 1 predated a «lump 
and 1 m going to bare it. This city Hae no right 
to gros and the city- council hae no burine* in 

i encouraging such dang nonsense i
Jaff ; An' John, ye're takin" a p int free th 

WORLD'S GREATEST HATTER. ! Glob* a hen ye »ae ye're for this merger, but that
fhat s th’ Glob*

said be
; too. when one ha« watched Die 
ft. yplen ltd fashion in

e-'rn-
.25r ir « .

. large tin1
. :25

lot thee

the dulics
" Ithout meaning aux relier tic.,,
I r:dec’rsorsr i think I may -ufcly 
Mr. Churchill has made a name for that he was mixing up In politics while 
hinife'f unique in the amtal, of his de- 1 handling the government's mail mat- 
partment.

bis office, j showed that Vickcr spoke in favor of 
on his reciprocity at a political meeting in 

1 the village and in other ways showed

of. À Big Favorite in TorontoX
Prcity Billie Burk», with her ban- 

down ’her back and in a frock that onh

.25 xx a* h:.= th' Uw inaun«t he changed !
The oldest and greatest 

Jbatter in the world !« 
Christy of Lonijon, Eng- 
•land.

. . 28 Talked to "Smith." Oct th* particulairr instance thru en‘s-iy ,
assert-th' general principle; at th* same time 
claim that it disna apply in th' case I An' II! jf 
gie ye a bit pointy ; get ready for anlthcr melon 
cut in th* C.P. R. Th' puir shareholders arc in a 
had way ; they haena bad melon for a loaf 
whilay. Sir Thomas wants to gie it them SS1 
I'm countinton ve til help. An" do ver best CS 
the haud-up o‘ Yonge street. Ye'll mind Rig 
l«a tracks an' t«a fares lor Maisler Plenum»'. 
Ye're mv pet dis-'ipie th' noo. I loo's the Johe 
R-’” Rojtertsvn collection ? Get * bit oX.F.IL. 

John.

reaches to her shoe tops, will lie the 
attraction at jhc Princess Theatr' Jsg 

next Iwcek. and—in tile ylarig of the i&A 
day—It will be "some attraction." “The 
Runaway" is t: e title of, the comedy 
in which Miss Burke will wear this 
sort of a make-up. and site has made

Four generations 
ft. have succeeded to the ori-
Vci gin a l business, which to
rn day produées twice th»
W x.olume of any other of the 
~ world's greatest hat fac

tories. Ipe. Dinfien Com
pany. 149 Yonge-street, is showing some 
of the latest of Christy's importation? in 
•ilk and stiff felt. Stiff felt hats 33.59 
to 33.59.

ifi Tea of 
i-a any-

•4*i

! ter.
xx iv "I want to emphasize ttlie] strong de- 1 Mr. MacDonald laid the evidence be- 

' u • m nation of the Canadiarj p "uple. as fore the department, and as a result 
. fir a? I can gauge It. to hâve this an inspector fr»ro the postoffice rJe-
.'gestion dealt with quickly, and w» ! partment is in Princeton to-day ar- 
miy expect good rcvults from tjje fact ranging for th» transfer of the p,,nt-

J
eoun.'i! o' minirteis h < ddfi'lcts 

til ÎtaVt-a«. with, ih- 
■ lo ' of p:->-ts ancL-riimi, from 
within fifteen days.

Th
a hit in it n many cities jy the State

tl;a' ^at thç head of thcu-lmlriitt) is office to Mr. Crosby, a well-known T r ad'ar: c >ale of veals for the B.'. 
Auuh a rcrpchality as" Mr. Churchill. ’

ii y nutContinued on Page 7, Column 3 business man in the ' iilage. ____ , l.e Burke engagement opens to-day.
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